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Gaptlain Lenglor was very pleated, 
•6» tt*tty May, leokiag mere Uto a
fair frtebud tfeift anythitg «lie, 

laughed unto delight.
"You lire at ftlWt Sir Baallf she 

eud. “I hare seen a picture et <Me6. 

Uteri lie Innumerable fountains and

CRM •«I hope you will honor jne by com- 
tni to Mi «• attraction*." he re
sponded. “the general hhe proateert 
mi that pleasure.®

He WM quite at ft Otoe with the® in 
u tew minutes. The colonel—wht>, 
while -he abused ' India, knew no 
pleasure out of it—began to discuss 
With him the probabilities et a 
frontier w*f. Captai» Laâglè/ alfed 
his grievance—which was that some 
one meet decidedly hie interior had 
been promoted 6Wt his head—and re
vealed that he was in a state of 
chronic maiination about it. . 

in a very short space ot time Lady 
words brought her Maud Trevar decided that Sir Basil 

worth any trouble to win. He, 
was at home with them all, and quite 

The dttchese called him to bet 
fond Of side, and began a long conversation 

She was delighted with 
and considered bub quite an 

handsome
young baronet with a fine estate, he 
would want a wife; and already she 

of had begun 10 think 6t those of her

Wateh for theeé specials every week. Thi 
mediate needs at tifltisuâl ftioney-savihg prices, 
the best obtainable ih quality.

in allFlowered Voiles 
tëffls; splendid ti 
Slnocks or dresses.

Double Width, per yard . 29c 
Single width, per yard .. Wc,

Ladies' Cotton Hose.

Ladies' Côttob ttô6e in

world had fallen from her, and She 
stood alone with him.

"This is a beautiful old place,” he 
said. “I like the river. What fanci
ful lights and shades there are eh It!"

The calm, quiet ’-------- -----------—
down from an exalted frame of Blind was 
to commonplace life.

•‘It Is indeed lovely,” she said. "So happy, 

you like boating? I am very 
it I have a pretty little boat of my with Him. 

own, and I spend many heurt upon hint, 
the water. BUt I must net torget my acquisition. A rich and 

uncle’s instructions, You must come 
and have some refreshment.11

She replaced the trailing Sprays C. —( 
the crimson dowers Which she hàd acquaintance who were eligible for 
held all .this time ih her hand, She the poet. She regretted that Lady 
did nothing in the leant degree lih- Maud Was °*® aM PaSseê; her 
Usual, yet every little Incident Whs thoughts never went to Leah.
Vividly stamped on her mthd. With t,eah had Called to fflind nbt on6è, 
the strange feeling about her she but a hundred times, that he was to 
walked by his side dOWn the long be wltb them the t»hbl6 dag, She sat 

terrace. She tddk him into the draw- watehing him with contented, happy 
ing-room. eyes, Wit» 8 light 8» her beautiful

“Bfiflg some light refreshments ~ tàcè, bé WeM 666 18 k»6th6f, 

also some fralt," she said to a set- thinking there was po other like him 
Vtet; àhd with her own hands she ourihg the afternooh the duchess 

offered him some delieidüa grapes. L,eatl àëide-
She remembered every word he ut- "Leah." she Said, "We must do 

tered, pvery glance, every movement something to entertain yOttr ydilhg 
of his; and when he had taken WUftt neighbor, I do not like to sefe bis 
he wanted she looked at him with hàhâSdffiè face shadowed by mel- 

anxious, happy eyes. antitoly. What can We db?
“Shall we go-on to the lawn hOW?”' “Wê Will dô ànythlhg that ÿflü SUg- 

phe asked. sest," replied Leah,
“I am ouite at voUr service. Miss Something in her Vdiêe Sâdê the

The Broken
Brown and1 Blade ; a great bar.Ladies’

White Nightdresses,
Front yoke trimmed with 

showy opehWOCk eipbroidefy 
with silk ribbon drawn 
through ; short sleeveb j Back 
of neck trimmed with open
work embroidery.

3 Pairs for 50cBook Muslin.
White Bhhk Muslin, 56 inches 

wide.
Per Yard, 10c.

CHAPTER XVI.
CHAPTER XVII.

Half an hear passed, and they were 
still talking under the veranda on the 
Western terrace, it seemed to Leah

Ladies’
Cashmere Hose,

Only $1.35 Table Damask. PatroIn Black and Br» 
are splendid values, 
$1.10.

Men’s Fleece
Lined Underwear. .

it is ho# that you heed a suit 
of this Fleece Lifted Underwear. 
Good value.

Per Garment, 89c.

Pe*1toi$i.l9Ladies’ Spring Now 69c.
Sweater Coats.-

tn Pink, Blue, Green, Purple, 
. Rase, American Beauty, Navy 

&fld Black. The Sweaters are 
pure all-wool.

Each, $4.98

e Paris anc 
led in mid 
tillage of 
i of Paris. 
,s. three 
«nie were

Corticelli and 
Regent Wools.

hi all the leading colors. Beg 
26c.

Now, Per Ball, 22c,

Not often you.get a chance 
to get, a pair Of Silk HOSë for 
69c. So don’t lose, this chance. 
Colors : Light drey, Dark 
Grey, Brown and Black.

Per Paît, 69c,

HELP!
TOUS

Chambei

Apmns.
The best of Bungalow Ap

rons, consisting of solid Col
ors, stripes and figures ! differ
ent styles, trimmed with 
white ric-rac braid.

;ed a bill

Silk làsselé, francs ti

Suitabïè for dresses.
hand bags. CôltifS : I , ___
Blue, V. Rose, Pifik, White afid

•dies or IRITISH

Ladies’ Long Rubbers. Itieh troo] 
,1 the tel 
je and Gal 
isls and Ii 
I proxlmit 
!S menaclj 
leans mol

Overalls.
Made of a good quality Den

im,. Cut full and roomy, assuring
Each, $1.69 Each# 25c* Ladies, there Is nb need fot 

you to get wet fèet this 
Spring when you can get a 
pair of thèse LOftg Rubbers 
for $5.98. Come aftd seè them.

satisfaction,
Ladies’ V.
White Handkerchiefs.

A splendid White HàftdkêY- 
chief of good Lawn.

Each, Ic

Per Pair, $1.49Ladies* Handkerchiefs.
Beautiful Initial Handker

chiefs, 6 tea bOx. “
Per Box# 45c. for 6

for $5.98. Come

Per Pair# $3.98Men’s Work Shirts, Crochet Cotton.
Coat’s crochet cotton, Noe. 5

to 160.
Per Ball, 20c.

double
stitched sloped shoulders, curved 
^rmholes and side seams; Will 
stand rough usage made of
Blue Chatobray.

actions f( 
(ted In a g 
les to-daj 
I out of i

Each, 99c.
WILKE

tthracite
hundred

OMEN

tree wor 
[the trail 
County 
officials 

ppapers.l 
a which i

Men’s Cotton Hosè.

A good CdttOh Hose in 
Green, Black, White and 
Brown.

Per Pair, 35t.

Watches.
If ÿôU haven’t bought ofte Of 

these Watfches ÿet, do , so no#. 
These will last a lifetime.

Each, $1.98

like It. I will Join you In a few Rosedene, old friends of Sir Arthur's ; tbe Wl 
minute*—I have to see my steward. Lady Maude frêvàr, Who is distantly *
Leah, you will take Sir Basil into the related to the ducheis ; Colonel ,ook as 
house. When he has had Some rè- Farquharson, whom my untie torts ed” 8 
freshment, he Will Join the party eh Very dearly because his face 16 Bto»86ff ”hè “ 
the lawn.” I and he calls luncheon ‘taffih.’ * beUUtlf

With a Btoite for his niece ahd a ' “Old Indian friends, Î suppose ?” a' 

bow tor his guest, Sir Arthur hasten, said Sir Basil. «
ed away, leaving them alone together. “Toe, they wore Inseparable tor Su,te * 

It seemed to Leah as though the sorte years. There are aisé Captain which 
air throbbed; her heart beat fast, her Langley ahd a very pretty Piece Of *n 3rou' 
bands trembled; all the rest Of the the old Colonel’s, That eoiûplètei the; have!

list."
“It sounds like a very good lilt, 

too,” he said.
| She remembered how he held the 

floor open ae she passed, ahd when 
the long train of pale ameer vu 
caught he stooped down to free It.
She remembered how they passed 
through the grand old entrance halt, 
and out by the etde door on to the 
lawn. 'The dneheey wae seated I» the 
shade ot the great cedar tree, with 
Lady Maud by her side, and pretty 
May Luson, who was Evidently ready 
for mischief. Not far from them the 
colonel—a floe, handsome, elderly 
man, with a long* gray, drooping 
mustache—was enjoying a cigar and 
a newspaper. Captain Langley had 
been reading aloud to the Indies, but 
had been eiemiieed, because, ae the 
duchess solemnly assured Mint, he 
had no taste for anything but humor.

There wae UOtte little stir When 
Leah, with her handsome cavalier, 
appeared, The duoheee looked Up 
with a entile. Leah led hint to her 
flret, and her grace gave him a very 
madly greeting—all women were at
tracted to Sir Beall the moment they 
saw him.

They passed on to Led/ Maud 
Trevar—a tall, handsome woman, 
somewhat panes, but evidently heat 
upon making the beet of herself. She 
received him with a mixture of what

Children’s Spring
and Summer Hats*

Shapes aïe ctitinifigând the 
pleasing. There ere 
droop and shade the 

facé, âttd éthers that turn up 
sâüêllÿ and in k becoming man
ner.

ANAD

variety ithout < 
8 adopt 
[hen to] 
of Agi 
ration I 
etendlm 
rt of ti 
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Ladies’ Rubbers*
Men’s Cashmere Hose.

Come no# and secure & pair 
of these Gaehfflfero Huge. Col
ors : Brown, Navy and Grey.

Per Pair, 75c.

Per Pair, 88c. Each, $1.98 ft $2.98with silk and insertion, fran 
decorated with good lace 
good quality Pink Silk.

Each, $1.45

Each, 98c
•d but!

Men’s Braces.
Men’s Working Braces 

heavy leather straps.
Per Pair, 25c,

Summer Men’s Wool Hose,
Hero is a splendid quality 

Wool Hose ih Navy, Groy and 
Blaek, iust what you need for 
the remainder of the eold 
weather. * *

Per Pair, 59c.

Smart new shades and fashionable styles, These Hâté hâveTbàëh chosêft with in
dividual care and attention to becomingness and fashionable details, and the material! 
are notably fine. ' |Headaches Gone Lift Off with Fing!

Each. $1.98, $4.98, $S,98PeAaps yea can
__HPH__WÊ(ÊÊEgÈÊm
terribly with hetdoehst tor bm 
/Mrs,

Read about it in this latter,
Mrs, Teha A. Smith, Country 

Harbor Cross Road*, N4 S„

Art Crash. J’

high grade cotton 
eh fished, round

Dress and Suit Goth, iven from
In plain white and many flow

ered patterns.

Flain White, per yard i ’

l9o
Flowered Patterns, yard, i

Per Yard, 39c,•1 feel *at if **yw« eaa In Green, Blue and Black.
I wffered for ten yean from

all kinds of headache

Per Yard, 90c.jet relieved me .1 the time.
nervous and run-down.

These are just Sie Hose for 
ië schoolboy;-satood, strong

boxes of Dr.
it has Bad* M en-

I felt that
1 could not have

now tor Per Pair, 49c.i* net have
ijitèJÜ loDoesn't hurt a hltlevery hmjdred 1 used

Pullovers.
stuhtly that corn stop*Dr. Oitie'a Nerrw Feed, and Heavyshortly you lift it right 08
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